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FIFTH EDITIDN.THIRD EDITION. In the Lery Court.
lire Levy Court met this morning at 

10 o’clock, but It was after 11 when It 
was culled to order. The mom be re 
were all 
ot the
bridge. As soon 
read, W. C. Hpiuanee, Ksq., 
of the Cherry Island Marsh Company, o 
mado a formal tender to the Levy 
Court of the new bridge built by the 
company 
its mouth

Mr. Spruanco read the law authoriz
ing the building of the bridge, and ,_____________ ___ 0____ ___ ______ _______ _ ____________________
then presented deeds from the Nation- and gentlemen begun to pour Into the held the matter under consideration, 
al and Atlas Dredging Companies coil- building. The mom hers of the club and will probably give a decision to-
veylng to the Cherry Island Marsh 1 were on hand to e-cort the visitors morrow afternoon, at which time a | Saturday evenings by 
Company the Innd on the lhandywine ! through every part of the building, special session will be held, 
for the western end of the bridge to The visitors were first escorted to the 
rest upon. He also presented deeds main audience room, where they were 
from these two dredging companies given a cordial welcomo by l’rosldent 
giving the right of way through their A. T. Calhoun, 
property from the western end of the Mr. Calhoun suhl Hint the 
bridge to the eastern end of the Marsh 
Lane.

He also presented a deed from the 
Cherry Islund Marsh Company, 
veying to William Setters, Atwood C.
WUdin and Isaac C. hlliott. Trustees 

hold in trust the biidge for the 
of the county of New Castle.

Mr. .lolls ollered a resolution 
ing the bridge

the terms of the law.
A motion 

dutu
by Mr. Kpruan
appoint a committee to go and

1 report whether it w 
made in accordance with law.

Mr. Hutchison moved the appoint» I the Hour and
*nt of a committor of live to go and i tine engravings. Tho chandelier over 

•e the bridge, but accepted unamend- hung a largo mahogany table. Tho 
mantel is of the same kind of wood, 
wiili silver ligui 
ful. Tho iloor Is tiled 
open llre-pluco. A mahogany upright 
piano is also In the parlor. The door
ways are hidden by heavy chenille 
curtains which hurmoui/.u with tho 
other furnishing

the left of the hallway Is the li
brary and reading room, eurpottod 
with body Hrussels and the furniture 
Is oak upholstered In morocco of the 
sixteenth century design.

the Mist Iloor are the 
smoking, bath and drying rooms, pro
vided with every conceivable conve
nience.

At tho bond of tho stnifR 
second II
Kune, physical superintendent. To 
the left is the billiard and pool room.

T; J.llart, $34.53; A pool table is now in the loom and 
as soon as the billiard table arrives, It 

ap- will be also be put In the room. <>n 
the light of the hail in the second 

•y Is the checker rnd chess room, 
furnished with six inlaid muhogany 

In the roar of the s 
story are the committee rooms, 
ample supplies of chairs 
The card room is als 
It is finished 
handed and 
latter to be used 

During the
musical programme \v;

•Solo b. James A Ward : piano recital 
i; solo by il. W. <ial- 
•y I irace « hurch < >r- 

piaiio recital by L. F. Koons:

•L . Ward, Robert Ld- 
•ds. I.. W. Gullagi.er, A. J. Huiler.

K. I-. Mc.'chlor. Jr., A. b, Kpiucu 
*r. composing tlie • ly 

. sang several popular solec 
lions duiing the u 

AI «out tlir
guests visited tie* p'j

Polloemsn Charged With Nsglseft.
Officers Mahoney and Cohen were 

harged before the Police Commis* 
alon lust evening with neglect of duty. 
Mahoney, It is alleged, was off his 

d asloep In the
Ah

Stanton Items.Amuementa. 
•BIND OPEBA. HOUSB. About 11 o’clock yesterday morning 

. fire was discovered over the kitchen of 
The DeLange and Rising Comedy ; the residence of John W. Mitchell,

Company opened their engagement at postmaster and merchant at this place,
tho Grand Opera House last evening, | which, but for the timely discovery k«« r..u. n.n><
IntUomuskHlabsimllty. "Tho Ghurlty ami prompt aollonot nnlsrlibora. who „ „ TV, w. .
School” and the threo-act ooraody, worked heroically with axes and buck- „ Nkw Cabtt,*. April 19. — rno annual 
‘Tangled Up.” Theoompnny Is a good I ets, would have resulted In a serious Monday ball was hold in the 
ono, and the comedy is a fair one, but ; conflagration. This is tho second lire ^;7°ra House lust ovenlng About 
laughable. The samo will appear again * loss Mr. Mitchell has sustained within ,lfty couples participated in the grand 
this and to morrow evenings, but will 1 a few months, the other lire being InrtrRl1'which was led by Edmund O. 
be prccodod this ovenlng by tho skit, J causod by lightning entering his store f °111,ro,y u.n,i Miss Maggie Kelly, attircil 
eutltlod, “Why." through the telephone wires. The *n*blue Henrietta.|

Sydney Rosen fold's now play, “Im-i tiro of yosterday was caused by a do- Among others who participated 
agination," will be presented at the fective Hue and tlie damage will only }''8l',î?: m!ISo?8 ,Jliry Sliorldan. Mary 
Grand Opera House next Friday and amount to about twonty-llvo dollars. y> Sable Mc(»uo, Lila Wilmot,

I Thursday will l»e tho opening day V?aJ*d ^,OSn^<>.u *1® EllaCllno. Annie

Ëiiuy, under the management of ! for the new race track at the Waverly Du tTy, Birdie Booth. Annie stack, Mamie 
dwln H. Trice. Mr. Rosenfold pro- Hall stock farm near Stanton. Tho ,,Ic,(lJue'T MIsbos Htzgcr.Ud, Misses 

ivni|iernni'0. j sents in this play a series of the most track is in excellent condition and J, J<>hn MoCallln, Jo8eP» Farlln,
The Lovai Temperance Lea-ion of humorous Incidents that has ever ' some interesting races will take place^P8,'"Adugher,\\illlura<»rin.08,Tat«*

I the Ninth ward Is In a prosperous con- ^een HtrunK together. Tho public, between a number of trotters of local ï1‘« ^ (•rittlth, James
quar-! diti.V. At ^ who have had a tnsto of his quality in I note. ] urty. -T*> }n Kelly. Michael Griffith,

tore of tho club were the work or the bers are being received. It is to be “Ike.Senator,” “The Club Friend, ‘A I Edward J. Fowell. youngest son of Hassell nnd Mr. Lynch of Newark; 
members alone. He also guve a brief regretted that the L. T. L. at Sixth and ! ï Caso" and t tie libretto of “Tho Mr. and Mrs. George Fowell. was ten- 'V1'1 *,0,j lh'own and many
history of the club and invited tho Tenu streets are not eoually active ! J*a«lyand the llger" know what to ox- dered a surprho by bis numerous n,hcrs of this city, 
visitors to Inspect tho house. ; Tiie parents ine reouosted to wake mi: B°(t \,oru n P»ay in which the author friends at the resldenco oT Ills parents, K8 ..veu at- tz p. m

At the entrance from West street and send their chll«lrr“n to thî lüit f,ankly admltsho has made no at- Maple Grove Park last evening, tl.e“tdal,n' M"»,»« .
two large Pillars entwined with naniedpliicoun Friday evening and ' te,,?pt tu be seilous. A representative occasion being tho twenty-Urst anni- *}anco orchestra a

gold and black bunting, with tho em- to Shorter (’hapel on Saturday even- audience should bo attracted by this versary of Ills birth. Somelifty ladies Hon or this city, which was
blem of the club In the centre. A mat ing. A little®rivalry bSwJen the two • plfty' and gentlemen were present to cole-^‘e.l by i roL George Tr.ce, of Mid-

, s .r y 1th tho initials of the club lay on the places may do much good, and may thi academy brate the occasion. norsodiit 5 n'mmPPy *aUwrln*
behalf of tho county floor. Passing through down to the result in loading many boys and girls The attraction at tho Academy this fA1'° ,>'«»»*« lUd" rpc0‘ved a number '.[ïo ‘ul.scribers here wore surmised 

. * , . Hallway the walls were luimlsoinely , to to wiser and better. and to morrow evenings and to-raoi- "f U8.?,rul Pro?8“t8- but the one tha t 11’ ™^lS}.i.LlrfPf"thl
made to adopt the papered and the Iloor was covered _____row afternoon will be ttmi ni.le unlit he will probably appreciate the unis t J.0.*1'J-ue 181•M'paaiHiico or the

but Mr. Jolis withdrew it with Brussels carpot. An antique ouk A Correction ting farce "The New MuJtf’a rjmdinir " 1« a handsome silk quilt presented bv “ Ahiington Now Castle Star, which
’s request in order to table contained the rogi,t. . book in iinHl ni. Anr„ „ iuînfeeo aboSndïîn dîïises tlk fin »«•« mother. The evening was spent Biispcndcd pubHcKtlon some time mro.

the which the visitors all registered. Hrn. Siï'î,??}} 1 ï- iTtlès ^ un. v cii.nixés in playing games until midnight. »’«I^i- has been bought by the Now
To the ri'dit is the narlur luxurious- ,|,KAK Hin:— I hniso contradict tho 8»M" lauies, Tunny cinnoxos, etc. ibis whon the ^uoki«» were invited to tli.i Gnstlo Star i'ublUhingiUompaiiy, and 

ly furnished A A'ilton carpet covered pi®88 Published in your paper to-day ; ftwools too woll-kiiown to the thea- j j room wliero uu excellent sun- l,,,en ®nlarged, but has no local 
lyiurmsneu. A tùo 4 1.4 Î.V. .n,i » v » regard to J. Anderson’s wire living t re-goers or this city to be commented tciUhem 8Up news in it.■• ï...... «.....«................... in Ireland. She lives at Carpenter, on i*l>‘>n. «ml as It will be piesente.J by a * some of those present from a' • he tisheriiion made the llncat and

4 the ii. Â (). railroad, having left I^r ; ®nnng company it will no doubt b«> (|jstunce wore: Mrs Edward Carter ie'gcst catch of the season yesterday.
kiiuo nuiu ui husband three years ago. if you will greeted by a large liouse at each per- *jj a,mi« Vu,ter Mast« r Alexnmler eetimuted that between 1500 and
ü“oa Ù ».iJ taSTiU I ; thla Fin0AtJ,'IUO1TÜW Thë ravorll» comwllenn. Mattl» 'iX! lîoÂS ÂÏ! ***> wer« brou«ht in. The hielt. .

the 5UU w“‘ ubl,B0 J' 1L AN"“‘‘iON- Vlikêre!‘«U Âpoïï al? ?h?\cÂÏ nil of H.lhalolpMa,

the lauer three «venin» ot tine week' SVeMT"»,“11 Sa, k- ““ Ä rëërrom m to iSatad

in her latest saeoBBetui «ntl roinaatlo Uoucherty ofôë"uwaro (MU- (leorjo 'M'lece. Joseph II. hiatfehlppe.l about
Flö;“ery’1V ' ur 1Lu S,,uw l!ow?ll .IS wire aïûi jôh,, l'owelï Ï? •«*«« ft rhltaJelpl.li by the

Newark a.ai Misa Ella Uray .of Mar- Mnjur lloyboh . A large mnnher was 
shallton bought by traders from tho surround

ing country.
I Yesterday was a big day In the Hun- 

, . T> .. garlan row in Kliawtown. Easter Mon-
... . bomie Judge liall ,jrty was celebrated aiu'ording to tha
tlaa moral an e uimeU with helan Haugarlaa cu»tam or the raea throw- 
(Irank nml dijonlerly. 1 he testliuul.v bueketrals or water 
allowed Unit far tho past two years he To.,,„y tho women retaliatod
h is not coal riba ed to tho aupport ol hv throwiii« water on the men. Koine 
ils wife, who,with n married daughter,,, th0 i,Mi,ibed too frooly ot

by a former hasliaad keeps a board- sullli thliiK stroa«er thuu water uad a 
ing house at No 2J7 bhipley street. Urfig ensued.
He was employed at the Diamond jnforrimtion boenlng sent to the May 
Plate Iron M m ka. bat spent the piv.it.- 0,'8 „moo. t tlTleera llolherliiKton und- 
01. pelt of hie euniliiKB ful lin'nn. East Williams weaL oat to arrest the par* 
iiiKbt, while drunk he vis ted the ties Uad were followed by Mayor ftor-
la.a.e of Ida wlfo and elep-dnUKhter..... . w,illo the ollloere were seareh-
aad a ted la a very diaorderly aamaer. in r,)r the 0,r..nder the Mayor 
I hey wore obllKOd. fur their own pro dertook to quell a disturbance on the 
t'-ct1"'1 to have urn arrested IheBllwt ,vhea same of the rowdies 
wife ami lhat ehe laid [» end with him pressed aioaad and threatened to 
to mop driuklliK. and did overythlnif „aalt him. The olllcera thereupon re- 
a her power to make n eomfortable tlloU. prlB0n0l ,d

Imme ror him lint it. was all of no avail Mayor a aBsim.im e took the rltllf- 
td all she asked waa that lie be com- |,.ader Into eusludy. ami tumbUatf

polled to eta y awayfrom her. iih ehe .............. „ waKO„ |ie ,vlls convoyed to
asked nothlUK ol him. Ihe Jud«e ie-th„ wu. Hall, where he was lined *11 
limed her of ,1a persceatioaa hr The ofllcors then returned
abort time by imposai« a I no of *5tl) Dobbinsville. but failed to llad the 
and costa or JO days ou thostons pile. fornu»r niiaoncr
but ir he ahouM trouble her again tie ituv A i Eivi.n will lecture in tha 
will probably receive a much heuvior 0|ir„‘ House on .Saturday eveainif' 

sentence. lAprilöO. His subject will ba “Sights
in Europe.

I Mrs. Rachel T. Hark, of Thiladol* 
ItonKIlTSON in Philadelphia. April 17, pilla, visited frlomls here yesterday.

■'i-', Jomilu 8.,ilunjflittti-ot tin* Into Sam-.
I h ni Jcuidu F. UobcrtHOU, axu.l uix 
uks.

Intfi'iiiont at Wdmlngton and llnnuly-| 150 boxes Spanish Queen cigars at 
wine Cemetery, on Wednesday inurtiiug, 70c a box. This is u bargain. Dur- 
Street "s Ï at i o ! T ,,ru.a'1 atela's. No. 5 East :M.

present; also a largo number 
friends of new BrandywineOUR GRAND SPRING OPENING bent

Wurrru Athletic Kuru|>t!on. admitted the charge, but eald that tho
The Warren Athletio Club throw night it occurred he was very tired, 

their apuclous and beautiful new having attended a funeral during the 
Club House, No. 805We9t street to the day, and that ho went into tho gas 
public last night, amt this ovenlng the house to rest. After sitting for a few 
house will also bo open for tho recept- minutes he foil asleep.
Ion of visitors. The reception hours Offlcor Cohen said that ho frequently 
wore from 7 to 11 o’clock, and nt tho went Into tho gas house at night to 
earliest hour largo numbers of ladles talk to tho mon. The coinmisKionors

gns house. HoThe Wilmington Iinpruvement Aoi-lety
A special meeting of the Wilmington 

Xmluatrlui ami improvement .socletv 
wss held laut

tho minutes were 
bohalf

1
‘Ding, ut the Builders' 

Exchange, for the purtiose of raising 
the ÿy.üiX) needed to iimke fhe 
operative. Daniel W. Taylor |.resided', 
and Anson A. .Maher acted

TAKES PLACE
tel y the Brandywine near 

the lino of Fourth street.

NEXT FRIDAYtory.
There were present at. tho 

besides those named 
•r, A. D. Wttinm W. |.. Mullen. Jr.,
Wilmer Fulmer, Aiehihuld S Reed.
Joseph Hill. Charles W. Edwards. J.

• Park Postles. W. H. Clark, Thomas E.
Young, William F. Smalley, Jr . Clue •

w“iH11'i''oùiVmm\vmimlibi'iwu!ml,"hi ^ Wo liavo mado ample preparations fora tlirong of 
Âm'iiwtoë'iTi1'u,atvisitors, and bid voua Hearty Welcome. Lend your
Wn subscribed, un«l f .ihm mure was lMCSt llCC tO tlllS OCnaSSlOll. Let US silOW YOU FASHION'S 

1 he object was to <lev.se \ i> J
t Noth-,.Latestpad in pine Footwear.

without it. for all 
tie good only when

ting 
Mark M. Cleav-

ublo

Luncheon 
I rdreslimeats 

furnished by tho 
’ orgHiii/.a* 

uecora-

x»©( d sd. 
mean« of getting that tim
ing could be d 
the subscriptions 
• 10.000 was subscribed 

Tho society 
person-, 
for the 
With

R Gorgeous Souvenir.ds money *h.°re
on lid who

purpose of seeing the place, 
\icw oT establishing i 

Money Is also needed to foster and « 
•curage small industries.

Daniel W. Tuylor said that It was 
matter of vital interest, that the re- j 
mainder of the money hould be raised 1 
as soon us possible, ami bo could i. 
understand why it is that, the pe< p 
of this citv do not say to the c 
too here is #25,000 or *J0,oü0 to assist 

iu your work. Duly ■**.' (' I... 
ralSMl after a haul struggle, and 

' ba thought It a disgrace to tin* city.
Mr Lawton sahl that some people 

have an idea that this money will 
squandered, but such will not l c 
case. About $1000 or 11500

1 Every Lady visitinj our Establishment nest Friday, will 
receive

loiilKO

o A Handsome Art Work, Subject: ‘‘ROSES. 

OUR CHILDREN’S RECEPTION.

it

ind
uit from Mr. Sutton, that tho 

mit toe consist of the whole LovyCourt, 
and tho motion was adopted.

A communication from ( nmptroller 
Staate was read, steting that owing to 
tho low slate of funds in tho county 
treasury, no bills should be pah! 
eepi those duo the delinquent tax- 
colloctors.

Mr. Jolis stated there was still 
'<»1 looted taxes «»f 1891, 

sides. ®25,0tH) .»f

Mcarns’ hats all tho tirao. No. 703 
Market street. See thorn.Promj. tly at 8 p. m., wo will throw our doors open for 

the reception of tiro cl ildren. Every 13oy passing thromdi 

SKtatuta'ïïi our Store will receive AN HARMONICA (mouth organ.) Every

du«, will receive A PRETTY HAND MIRROR.
•aid his firm would tuko 
Ohar.'s of stud:

Mr. Warner sai l that ho thought a 
▼ost amount of good could !»<• 
pbshed with <ss,00u. but
xras.it
000 was subscribed
the city and Its advantages, fur in 
laeturing purposes could bo well 
▼ertlsod. an«l rep .esreceived from ull 
over the country: lor although the 
ciety is not yet In a shap* 
pew enterprises, .vet it 
tise, and might got some 
®rs to locate hero. several others I 
H ade remarks, and Bishop Coleman 

that he would take the words 
courugo and encourage, 
lor tho association.

It will bo well for tho 
ba' e e

the
Hamb M un tel.

The Edge Moor Brblgo Company 
wants haml-rivetors, 11 tiers-up and 
chippers on riveted work.und mon an«l

Hlioiit.l he Well Attended.
The bonellt to bo given tho attaches 

i.V.ya 'who" îiil 11 bib to. m'I " tl I i b 'ki,','.“ “of ! ?r »"><«™n*| 1 'I"'1« Houbb, on Friday
work nan llml a «oo,I jol.at .......„„ora- , ,o'ls “,,,d,.co"i-
tivo waBBB. Tho indications ar® Invor- fo,'fnl’ ? ««‘“'«'b should be wall aUnnd. 
nhlo Tor work of all kinds thocoadUK na.i'ï,1,1.1.'! '“ïT'ISS“'? vity.
season, and all win, wish on, ploy mont £ '* 1,« will Sydnaj’Hanin fehl b

•ad not ivmain ldi,>. Only tho worth- 2 '! Uyi 1""lK.l.nilt'"n. °r " lllcl‘ 
less will continue to t,un„, and U,*. *X'"™lmn linket«

any of t he attaches and reserved ut box 
office without extra charge.

* 15,000 of 
subject to errors 
«»♦her unpaid taxes which if the county 
h:»d, it would be m a good < -<>:■• i i t ton. 
The following bids were allowed the 
delinquent tax co'loctors:

J. K. lintiby, $57.13; A. T. rurnell, 
$•18.f*9; E. K. Donaldson. $■
Sturgeon. $ !'*.57; George J. Flnck, 
$47(145; John T. llaj es. $78.99; C. 11. 
Bigger. V45 -JI: J. S. II. Gam $31.07: 
J. F. McWhorter 
R. < Brockson,

A llml lliintinnd.
Daniel Jester w

In the rearOUR WINDOW DISPLAY t he

tilts
uvuilablo until tne cnLli c fpi - 

Fur about. $500
be seen In

bo had ofi It present a rare spectacle of beauty. Flowers 
will be there in profusion. We want to mako 

it a scene of grandeur.

tho
'. is the office of Thomas

Kanter Celeht »ted.
•1- Kaster day was fitly obsorvod at 8t. 

Matthew's Missi 
only wer 
Hie altar, the on
however, being tastefully twined witti 

The lloiai decorations to- 
gciher with the white hangings, pre
sented a most beautiful effect. Mr. H. 

- b i I». Sp.'nkman o iiciate-l at the service 
ul 4 p. m. and preached unablusormuii 

tho rusu tree lit

>White flowers 
I iu tho decoration of 

l candlesticks.
Mammoth pearl. Mourut» seedling, 

and rural New Yorker No. 2, finestOUR BAUD CONCERT Messrs. Gil lis I Eiinson were 
errors forcould 

mairif.'C
j pointed a committee 
paid tax*

Into potut 
»Smiths, Fourth

. Nor!horn grown, ut J. J. 
I Shipley streets. .f 1690.

At 13.20 court 
.. «luring 

will vieil the lhandywine bridge.
IIYATT'S MILITA U Y BAND (20 pieces)

Will give a Land Concert in the evening from the front 
portico.

tublea.mi bers•filch time Smoke “Cupid," 5c , 7th and French.

motto \ *M. F. Davis. Jewc r. No. 9 E. 2d Stupon this llunrNi-w.irk I P i
ouk with three four- 

six-handed table, tho 
whist.

cuing tho following

Buildings for tli »• g<^ 1 hem sc Ives, 
•* oti era

that they : •reuir.ery

? The Day of Our Grand Opening-Next Friday d will I 
the first of June.

•end y for'1 tii- city ft. lt-v. Martin i! Dunlap, of Ol.l (JI'AVI) (|PD |f A HfirTSV 
Swedes’ Church, is recovering slowly .t/l I j HA 11Y/Uö1j. 

unusually severe uttack of la
pc ratiBn.ny a<!

o;lies of equal si/e. and all that i 
■»«‘•••cd to make th-se facts known is 
lo ! ring tho laggards up lie ti-«v.*. 1 
In aggressive work and bv tilling up 
the gap. either by omuigli 
scribed or assured al this 

His

ges not pos-cssed I,
libre w are very busy, and KH1DAY AND SATUHDA Y.

Al’hll. 22, as, M A TIN KK SATL'UDAY, 
Widiicy Itospiifchl'R New Comely.

fl-
sotne three tons ofmug < grippe.finishedJ. A. FULD. FOLD’S SHOE HOUSE, bv E. J. Muilm u 

laghei 
cln stl
duet by Jo.-:Hpli Fualhers<

A great deal of i uni Test
ed bv the young folks, lads ai.d bisse-, 

o tin» probable winner of 
the handsome gold rim

the y
ball on Wednesday evening, tbs 2"th 
in -t Too young ladies of Wilmingt'

th«»ii grace- 
light fantastic

Icc abs and dams
scow s 709 Shipley street und lui» East 
Fourth street.

Oysters. . Ain- IMAGINATION.”eilig sub 
«•ting. Fun er!y Mana cnif

The stnuiKcst case of (lie sciiaun.
m subscription w..s small. *» i i i

©w.ng to his surroundings, h-- -aid. hlHjUr8*2?5 fc!lC2 h2ll?2 
but ho was willing to m. rouse It ~ , p t |
cent. If others would do the same. Ap- 
blsuse followed 
Deorge E. Weld in t
Mr. Maher guu:aiit.*ed to get tw.-utv 
Shares valued at $21 hj. Messrs Keel.
Cleaver, Mullen. Siinnions, Tnyb.r uici '
Lawton pledge«! themselve-' tn 
twenty slmroa ea^h. Mr i lark 
Bftoen more shares for himself 
*uarante«d to get tlv 
ass ire«l the amount

«Kate Hickey.226 Market Street. wait /.er ; 1)1 Kl>.

FOUR PILLARS !
VARIETY, STYLE, QUALITY, 

LOW PRICES

J. 1. t’lywho |.ri«le lie*
I 111»!“.

•e invited to tlie coi 
Helen H.. dnugllt

tic Miuirka. ( Into Dot«.in H ipping Hi)k .
•st hundred invited 

• dmlng tii*
of Nelson Wir- 

• northa shoi t .list ; In i' town, died Satimlnv, •d MOItlUSON-On Sulnr.l.y, Anri, 1Mh,!, »r-p-Hllulil« wl»liM to l»t ovory. 
Aiminilii S.. wife of Tluimss 1.. Morn- body know that lie has removed from 

i-oiirth and King street» to 4:ii MarketH.Y.ClotliincHouse «• delighted wilt, the cc Interred* bi M *Vimune c. ptioii tliey 
splendid qu;wid
iotic l Ini*.

* with anil with tic* 
the Wumni Alb»t«*ry this nft«*r- 

In Hi«* pres«nee of a 
of re.I it Ives and trio

d
hug.: •ca nml frivols of the family street.

ulet tu ut 1 end lliaiuiMMiil Irt liera. Tins ;
Is. t’unis are out announcing the wod- 

«t. Servi*:“« ut tint ‘Ibig of F. J. Muldoon of Vorkiyn and 
ermoiit ut w ilium«- Miss Mary J. O’Neal of Now Garden. 

Mlcliaol McCartnoy,
•tii 110 shop,

gers of his right hand slightly injured 
_ >v>!whllo at work Friday ufternoon. 
hué George V. Massey of Do ver and Ids 

, 1 family will leave homo on May 2 for u 
mont hs’ trip to Colorado. 

(Jouera! Secretary J. U. King, of the 
Y. M. C. A., was called to Fittsburg, 
jl’a., yesterday by the Illness of a

A r.m.luteresilience
Tliu 1 Htlay.tho 2 

ti.AI H. III.
<1 llran.lywine Cemeterv.

M ATTHF.W.s - Dn Momlay. the ISth of the Betts’ 
April, W’iUiaiii It. Matthews,

.loh
liver his Icetur 

: fr

will «lo-Mr. Cleaver called • U the .. April l'J, 1802.fa«T that the list of Wilmingt 
•crliters to the North American Review 
Is only 41, which is nine less than the 
liumbcr reijuirod to 
»ages of advertisements of the city. 
Recording to agreement A 
Of tho trustees will Pe held 
nay evening to cutiii.o the 
hociety.

titled
VDctd-tiv.-s McVc I Wit-il did !till* Elite! Tow tiio

•oratory of Delaware College, 
•ning before the 

The lecture will boillustn 
• stereoplieon 
a* oblaiiM‘d Tr 

>f tlie college faculty

of dcl.ee employed at 
had two tin«THE REST 

EVIDENCE

Possible ;"„xt j.j.j.iny 
flint Sixth 1 "".i*® 
an.l Market U?» 

clothing

IWKKTINCiS FOIt THIS KYKMNO. On tin •so four substantial pillars wo 
1 vo built an immense business in 

j Clothing and Furnishing’s for Men, and 
on them wo oxpcct to remain.

Our ability to serve you this spring 
. Ts t-ometlpng wonderful. Wo can bring 

B"i«""ta.|,.rn«|, before you from day to day but a small 
i vH portion of the things wo liavo to offer. 

-«, m,•• A visit to our m ini noth Emporium will 
'voll repay you if you liavo sprin0 
;oods to buy.

Ul hallos
Thompson. « noted <*olore«l cldcired

:d Hint in -1 S | t 
1 euop <>l clic k 

1 bid fli«>
Klalr Unding the «*i 

« ua m i

l! win»* re t rloiiü« and rolHl! 
atteint t tic f
residence, Nor I Invent corner of Te 
Admin atrceia, on Wediie«duy evonins. tllt 

Interment til. Hose lhind 
Cemetery. Cecil County, Md., on Hiuu-i 
day. April 31.
M'MHtlS—On the 17th Inst, Charles N.. . 4t

AniiH, and the late Nutimuiei,relative.
M"rr.«, ,,r DltlliKielpliln. aBB'l kSycnrs. i UiarlosH. Ti'BBt was in this city

„cs ut Ili.- Siiooi,“ |,U1„I«Chun,“ l ourtl, «sltimora to Naw \.,rk. mut left tur 

I 1'r ,11'ti sir cuts, uu \V,..Ii,b-1hi u, l.-r- Utlo iuttor city hut ovcntllB.
. . . The Ford. Fullmer Male Chorus will

.... . "n. T , , ,, , . use to-niglit Its new Docker Brothers'
H yi A—im the tsth Inst., i clta, Infant concert grand piano which arrived iu 

Itch tivBs ......... . I. Â1iïBrih.f “• Uty yesterday. _______

VVednetduy utteruoon at ' 2 . Beylled crabs at Aiiiacow’s, 709 Ship» 

liny street und 1U9 East fourth street.

invitedH-vim Encampment ! 1 ». O. F.
"cpt:

1 : j lurttry Conelnvc. A. «» 
W'dniinjriuo Division. F 

11 l-hip l.o Is. . K «.I

ting 
Thins- 

>rk of tl
Pli-, '

s luairappltcathm.H. K. ui,T."‘,a"'
-lii,li|. Mr.

lU-kc 
SUUUOII, 

„„itatits

util., llpossesses some merit 
is the way it is being 
sold this spring, and if 
von noticed our sales
rooms on Saturday you 
saw them full of busy 
salespeople an. 
making selections for 

suits.

Lu.cola i.cige, iv. 
IndllSi ry I olure. \

I». • It* »< tY Company, the publishers ot 
o certainly 

selection »»r 
Ihes

ll.iladolphi 
of Hi-

1’« lJroncbini 1 ; 
v Tor 1 lie 
I'Lroaf. They

dcl»c,* I' the city cl it ectory, w 
fortunate this year Iu the 

» of their canvassers.

! all tie* llrin kin*
that they were experienced ut the basl- 

ev«*r, transpire. 1 that 
• ik thief.

a!'1« )l>i-

\. M.
wit h
tered Hi-corn-lieidat niyht to 

• tllMi.
waj t.

d Hii-
waLcli

g'.IIIH .r lb •11.
xcci diugly ctr<*c-

! « i1 p.* I I'll .Id. I Interest is awakening in 
)f our preaching about stylish 

clothing at moderate prices. 
Every day some skeptic who 
lias been paying high prices 
to merchant tailors is con
verted by tlie excellent lit 
and style of our high grade 
clothing.
stranger to our store, now is 
a good time to become ac
quainted.
Spring suits and pantaloons 

jure spread before you to day 
„i,.,. I in all its fullness, and it will 

"u-j pay you to see them before 
you buy. No better place 

save money and gratify

The . I,®d ,:,B i 
• for hie 

>lo went lor h,
. foil«»weil lu

ve not al'ruid t »
, at tin* hum« tluio b ut slo. 

h »1 am; Wagon from Willi
.vlii-ii he left, st.ii-il.ig in the 

In it h t escaped. Th«n
■ds captured bv «loti ct

l taken bet nr

f<<r tin: Super,or t 
before ho wan to be t;ik<

I houip

^^^Btion for
H^Hhlscopa! « li 1 ji-.‘hes t
■P as follows:

Br Andrew’s 1 T. Warner, senior 
wmrdon; Wiilnrd Thomson, junior 
■Warden: J. H. Holfe«;ker, Jr . Georgo 
Vi. Baker. William Luke. Alfred L« - 
A S. Elliott, 11. 
ftaudain.

Bt. John's Fra 
•enlor warden: Isiu

Wcdimsdity
lutermunt. H has. h Hiver

• of tin*:nl least >

tiiiuty Hint wiisii.liqvd. While the «•
:ng. ulnjut the llrst 

tli. Gi'orgo M. Flshm.ro- 
siding nl No. 112 Iving street, had 11 
blur! « dt of clothes stolon, and 

I port.ed tin* theft to Detectives Haw 
kills und nation.

After a 1«mg search they finally
U!«»iid*hnn<l 

■Tont stroot, last 
inscription of

mvevs
limuDitcr of Hotnw

funeral from
'I'll.!spring 

amount of goods sent 
oat was man clous, but 
they
quickly and satisfactor
ily, as they know if the 
goods please them the 
price is ri-ht. as we 
only have

». Morse and Dr. 1». Vo ant Wits 11
T ANTED—A poBltlui. n, asn'fl.Rntj Cockr.mclic, An..,

hook'kccper or clerk in s'ore. Giud.Booties, water lm««. The 
; liiiiiH. It goiicrallv'umt p'wiiiaiiont remedy 

•i 1 *hI Object, olll. oe.\|ierlüiicô. throe nights to sprink'c Houoii 
Address, •'Ciork,’’ Ib puhllcau ÜÜlee. dry powder uiiintxcd, oil, in, ul.

al'J-Jt'.'i""'" 'he «ink ur 1 drain pipe; scatter il
------ -—--------------------- -Iwell but thinly ull over tin: sink. First
half giown girl for thing m tho morning wash It-all away 

23.' Walnut down tin-drain pipe, repeat two or thro« 
[nights, when all (ho i .se.-ig from garrol 
|to cellar will dl-appear. The se.Tet of Dill 
'iu I11 the fact that wlit*r«v«T the hugs 

'is uiay ho «luring ihu day, they
ater during the 

t stand lt«ir«)M on ItATd

\\is O. Dul’ont, 
S Elliott, junior 

; George A. Elliott, ireasurei. 
oUgc.rs Wilson, ho 
lliutt, Edward G I 
Uiinmson, J. B. Hutchison utid A. 

tin Harrington.
Immanuel. Highlands W,'l.

warden:J.»hn I 1 -lie*, 
luuior warden: John Hutton. W11 
Vat month. AU'xaPdor 
IFayres, \s 
And F. H. La w.

Calvary Joseph JacjceU. 
harden; Jurncs D. ('al ter, junior 
dsn; Win. 1. l'.irD'f. George « .
M. Griffin. 'II,.
Mitchell, John 11. I

M effective 

Hat
buy lit.TO •e. WillI.cTor.* thecanl! •fut. I’riSup- i iyou are aary; •

Iford. Lewis s.
1 5foe! «id •«»•u tic* < tty Dal! 

what boon.ne 
d WiUU. 

iu mind.

ho had s«d«l them. 
• of tl

id ul.cells.
I «»1 him.

Iy km 
• s MeV.Jvthe

OUR SPRING SUIT STOCK•te • W ANTED—v
child'« nui'Bo at No.* j however, kept l ie».rested. 11 

Judge Ball this
«I •f>.r1. The stock ot limy ;i I th «.la coloi

lliai t iiue to w
WFANTKD- Hand riveter«, tltters up,' 

Unis liera and chippers on riveted 
Iren work. Apidy 
Work«. Edge Moor,

I at '-•■Brine kin, senior It the cit vt h il ht:
,'lm hail sold tho cloth«:. 

«I In <t“fa lit of r2 
lie was

i. for acl-iirly show ■ns the j

bail to i 
»II « tress- i 

• real 1*4) tho 
1I1 grace which hu has brought upon 
himself.

li the W>• i M. I that 
c ent with him. 

id Urn
Is not only of mammoth proportions but of 
infinite variety. Never before in our his
tory did we launch upon tho waters of 

I public appreciation such a grand stock. Wo 
A have not tlie space to puzzle you with a list 
i§C>t tho fabrics of which it is composed or the 
jlginauy styles of tbe garments in which they 
sépare presented. Evcrtbing is hero. That 

may su m a broad assertion,but the stock is 
broader than tbe claim. Fit and finish 
have joined hands with popular prices,beau
ty and durability are closely associated. Buy 
your Spring Suit here; you will bo satisfied 
and save money.

mpbeli \ 
. McKinley. John Banc one price 

plainly marked on every 
garaient; or if any arti
cles purchased are not 
Satisfactory we gladly 
exchange them if not 

you intend

kU
•Mb.,,' lit-I,lg- 
ul J-121 1. Da« Ing tl up they I 

and ycrtt.'iday
th** Welsh M« uiiluni. 
1 :i o’clock they «•;

•iih Tiomp.-t 
bum«» liât«»

night.
in their water. ThU 1« the < 
clfreilv 
ON K at« being a poison, 

this
away early in the

. Del.oiibWin at ••< ! they ••I 1- f.MHt KENT. The 
JJ T.drd and Ji!1er.-on 

ill b<

*ner property l sat ist act ory remedy. Hoi:
should ho us«» I 

11 night and washed 
• •ruing. \ not her way 

>r ItouuH «is 
•row 11 sugar.

bittl I
« ts. Tli.Ill- m dy. Apply•k !•• Wi! mto (he preiJttCkfe. in •• 1 ..: • •;■ .1 i. »pool.I 111

ir of cupboard shelves 

•.»eh of chlldrt u.

Wiliiaui A Splendid
••hoir of St. Paul's 

Ch . 1 h gu\ 0 n g

ly in N«*■ « n-i le Jail, lie will la* LM»K KENT. Seven-room h«»; 
F 2nd street 
ly puporud. f ppl v t 
W. corner 2nd and Market

: 1 It A IS With

ill plates, . 
ilgu out ol

1 Gfttlioli.. 
It »it

m t li«* May 
Bl Ill s 1 

! Hiel t of Jo

or the .“ft of Mr. 
.■■ml for thetaste. I c t. Won’«H. pap r plaoud

if 1 ,-t wiworn
buying any boys’ suits, 
don t do so before look-

Before break Tost Hr 1 
fe»u bracer. 1 •«• a bo't

I. lir’ô chick»»•Seltzer acts Another lot of those boys’ 
•Jersey suits at §2.50 arrived 
this morning. There’s u so- 
cret about this special Jer- 

'soy suit that we’re-sdlingfor 
[less than thu material cost, 

it . Aust think a .Jersey suit with 
., 'braid, I sailor collar for

■a
WAN TED - Hoarder*, ut No.

street. Ploftsfuit rooms und good 
•conini.idat ions.

ur!“v pivbi :»• t tlu- piano.
r* «liicct'.r of

llcuf for (ii'riimny,cl L.
If. On Sunday ltigiil, M. »Schlager, No, 

5 East Fourth street:, received 
gram from Germany, requesting hinj

. ,........... .. all tho heel ho possibly
could immediftt«ly. He could get bul 

\ IT ANTED-80 girls for cooks and gen- ,,.w here and so ho went to Fhlladel. 
\\ • : u! nun.-1-work. mid h.i ii -grown Jdiift yshtenluv. where ho purchased

Ncwara .(100 head -and had tln»m slaughbirHd, 
a -J working uli last flight, t«» till Hie order.

•ur from Wilmington 
I liihidolphia.

I vcrtihcmunt in

m
Mi Mars «■••i ti ill.». f *JiP'gn I‘».«Il il-, «., Hu* foil.An internst Ing surgcal np»i ifj. 

svu« pci ).-rincd on 1 h 
the 1 itb i 
§. H. 11. : 
tillla<lei ; 1, \
li

M ANTED—A rolored girl f 
liu u«e workWmg at our assortment 

and stales, as uu think 
it will
s u what you c.m gut ut 
Sixth and Market.

No.SUJ Sliiplcv -mm''an I I ''‘j"'1öd .»ml
U.d. al'i-.t, -t . at tho hiiniu 

•nplug. «»iu N. Pith i;. 1. « li Mgcd vit!» drunketul'«» il). W. D 
> op r.

I l 1 ici ! .
r ”ii :, . Wii.- linedtu i feuI'll) )01l We •a" fro m 9, lie* M.«.m»’’ igh «» •r lifty pounds. 

’ •iidnn. N J. ”
V é i . till!«girln fur

flramlyw' 
the High a . i*. Apply at 

ellig.>m u (»fllcu. Ninth 
»tree;«.

h-Mrs. Kills of W«: I o D «d. Hi,*ipe
’I ! oloeu i.xr ■ He will ad•i y Htted, d gi u eliiiLc»rendering its re Madisonnd ull whoMr-- Kill./Is !H’. resent a fr

; Air.u ». mUHU« ull. I Tvs i\ Mull in & Son,
Tdiljr.-i,

Clot’ner ï#

Schlnger i 
othar eolumn calls attention to tht 

;ifp and low prices at his stori 
No. 5 Fuat Fourth sired.

$•2.50. 1 J. Gild
unk«,nn*,!-b.5 and tin» <1 5 

1 win,
•JiCcd 1

“h.cgcd •it hi Boys’ Clothingm*«;.M>*d l • AN l td)

Must be a goud cuuk,

-A girl1 CO U. I
.•»tuer drunk, w■ults are i'i'iCt.i :k M irlct, No ifeJiln« -............

ui No. 1101 Jude:
D ipt >ip«»i lygrip,Striotiy ono prion, and if dis- 

satisfind with yujr parofusa wu 
will return your money,

*d. Ihm r• i'i.y... IiWi. ,d '.ijti»iii»> 1
for May gp-eis th»» J'.h*.;p

ïhere is a May • by c 
pCltu that wont 

Baby
X.ANl/ri BtOI iefe ;
•re bright ..t..»»

""“»V/i' easily hold tho palm for variety of 

v!.’; j style and excellence of values.
I \Yo are showing some charming styles this season, 

id ! Mothers’ eyes sparkle with delight when they see our fine 
line of Spring Suits for their young offsprings.

Come with the tide. Lo in the swim, .loin tlie happy, 
contented, satisfied throng who outfit their children at 
our store.

Btirf I,c..s,i„,„s’ j h>1 :lB.>‘"iC
Icty.

Hug of the liDf.ork 
eul Society of Delawuro, wit» held last 
evening.

The treasurer reported a balance of

Th<* lltHtot'Icwl Si-d di'in.U
if -olr ; •»-• \\ ’‘ANTED A wlote girl for general 

\ V housework, hall in 1 lo in lln> couii-
hli.:. Tho régulai .1er I r: •I (

hint nigd W,i . « fi per k.ii-Maving. wh;çii 
d Man

try.
r.« I. N...lid ••.)-• 

c of SPi s B. 'J !»<• 
v iih a

v.irt
.d there ink L'uil BALE -A first-Ga*« Steiuway up- *400 in bank. Tlpnnas F. Bayard, Jr. 

F right iiImiio ia perfect order. Ad- .if this city, ami John Barclay of 
ir, ms (,.. Hus office ii-ji, niter than April < aunlen. wer*: elected metn* ci’fe.•In thi i/i .k ! latest: «on pi

use 7fcftl w. h pic: ■Ai- wi-.Ll 1.1 ullilllH,
313 MARKET STREET.

MAX El'll HAIM.
Y1 * '■

•elve.H 
tarn«
t>or arrived. '• • • , n • ,r

umber. D. Lot.uop Comp

..‘Ig . charged will» 1 I lo C. Vandegrlft reported that 11 
retouch 

«• McDonough.

■ ut a •• tI "IPIH \’i’ ITiii.l«’ sd play ti. l ■*T!
trail of C'otnmodoi 

Amos C. lit ini «*ii 
->h »wed Homo historical matter whiclf 
he desires to have published, but uu

1 •*t to. "fU^AsTjA» — Oollector, MetropolHsu
I .If«* Ii;«n runce «.'«>111 puny. Two 

t u• 1 v uii.'.i, H. King, sup !.. » U Marke!
ul'J-'ffV ii

y ! ï. j Ciiilli

.>»■*4 v--
i'nuih ,i'c t*

1! ny. Ik •P»i Hick« vas I’. dtih • 1 > bail, pr.iHent andi
y of

.John Br«mh', last Salnrduyv* i;i»m:-, V. APUU
ANTE II •'rtt-uhiBS lurniiuro 

David «
T «■« W*' Sht. •lion wafe tukou.AM ■j -Lih/i lÀiÜl* Boys' Listen To This«ofel.v k, 1. a• Ap|dy^tto look after thu i:* 

ray*. I rl'.-ti: •
druggists . 

to largo quai:t. '
Is cli^up. Wfe tl. iko o. 
«nd know exnoti a-» 
Quantify. You-iO diu 
ma«J Momoe str» ••t».

id/, pus
»! » 1 1 of li..!*. «. Farly Ohio, Ohio junior, sun; rise, 

rose, l'urs 
Nortl crn grown early potatoes at J. J, 
biu i!li b, i'ourtli and Bhipley btreots.

I'utdr,. Mi. 1- 1 . ^t turnedMl lu f .Ill fetiil) l':rsl-ciu s nit.diluent bufei-

«I •• mplov lisent». Bpli n 
lintuccmcnlH. For purlieu 

AN IIIU(»I( A i'll I«

l OttowiW 'h'd"■ ! Mun’r Vcifing, Priocntta 

Clarioîta,

■*”> - j Convent Cloth, R had am 03, 

Arrnurr,

,'cck’fe refr. ml m from (Quaker-

BA T FREE
town, Bucks coi.nt>‘. la.

npeniiur, I»
» »mYAn Y ,

.4 all
FRIDAY.nd 0*1 t !AM) A Mln<»rts Death.

For the past 30 years, a man named 
riiomafe Foule,1ms resided near Christi 

IL I'i‘na tn a hut tuade ot pol«;s, t oru fod» 
Jctterson Strei ts, der and sods. He made a precnrioui 

living by raising truck, mid his oul| 
oompanions
and twelve (logs,all of whom occupied 
i he same shanty. Ho died on Sunday, 
and as it Is feupposed that he was poai 
sensed of considerable money, seurefe 
is being made for It. He was about ÜV 
years of ugo and well kuown In tUd 
vicinity.

I'll I N (lit- i•'a«-
.1 h I Y T ricctino,

Morviilo 

; C ashrno 

Drap’d’Alma,

Courtland Crapes
Croscrain RhaHrna.

l.s tu wear 
The best black yoo«.ls to buy. 

The best as.soi t«nent ho*e.

Fourth and Market Wts

U l'J-11III.ALLEntry « aids w-'i -ut out yesterday 
by Sii|i«»rtnU*iiiIi'iit .M. I- Huytlcn, u’f 
tin* \Mi
lie I I ut Hazel Deli I.,;!
n, v. m

I lie races that h.«ve
: Nl tilingfc<

. tio’.tlng. purse $Hk»o;

1
\ N 1 ! I. \wftetin d’Lyon, 

Undi oeCloth, 

Sat.1

Chimie tlic.ip • Applyigl 'u 1; J. which will
S«)ptembfi-

«,»» With Every SuitS'!.-.George 11 Ii«
•treat, has 
>Uat he will Sfell at y .

for doi 
ut and «tuit

i:~at N >. T. Turner, Fuui tEast 111 
i ; y •!.•-

!.. V. Imbecile brothelA ll pl i< fe 111- ! Louisci rrangol

HAMHURGERB1,fo■I \YMM THOMAS MITCHELLbu .
Wi; i

• is, pulse YJdO,Tiie be st blackv «sli and 
> I o M1«

Tho Fish >I.»rk.-t. W ' UNDERTAKER, 
NO. 4 t 2 KING STREET.

Residence UU5 Madison street. 
B3r*T«dcpiioae ; call» oilice 
donee,

\ N I I ’ H I. Ap «•ids. $: 
JJ. 2.J.). j

P year-olds. *Powell In
•trout market a line Ac > pr. 
s»ai»*aliMil, liHiTing. -'uii 
*»-hite ti»h, ro> k Unh, per n, pixe, hau 
dock teuapin, etc.

his stabs ♦he Third 
D«»ia

! I Dill’., ■ • , truttb.g
220-222 MARKET STREET.

OPEN EVERY MG.1T.

«•««•li, $-Y»o: ^ .25 and 2
pacing, each. î'.OO: New j astlu c<m

« labs, purs»» *u*Ai, rniiiilng, half- 
. «# r * —- c<, f iiOfi.

H I '»>•U s VIA. ,
East Lake. East Lake. E>iut Lake. 

Dursteln's 
t ale unU leLvll.

. s., Hcpunilcievdimuv
make 3c cigar. Whole*

i 1

A


